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rua-sthat much more mighî have been dona, and thet

al tcl oui' labours and alertions mucia romains tu b. done.

(I~ icioncy h. of God, and wvo muaI look tu oui' Saviout' Jo-

Christ, theo Head of <ho Churcb, foi' supplies et graco and

~iLyh o animal e and invigerate us for future oxertion and

#,'ivrAnce an duty. Il We cen do aIl thinga hrough Christ
ii, 'ren tbeneth us.» To bina, as the author of man's salve-

m.1 ai oui' Lord and Master, vo shaîl have recourso by prayer
1' a Iri'triaIs, difficultîes, labours and sufferinga. His spirit

h in e'fith(ul Minisiors ylencourage and strengtben lova,

a l is exemrple wilI ho s juie for you te follow in ail the vicia,

ai. Jie and troubles efthI i fe. The Lord vbemn you serve

w:ul albuntdsntly reward bis faîhft servants, and rocoive youtu t

<iat Iuinâa of gloi'y vbither Chrisht is gone; and te you and

ho il vbo continue (aithfol to the closaeof ife, yl ho addressod

îh 'se wrds; of coommendation snd revard, "WelI donc, good and
f iiiu servants; ye have been fctiîhful over a fev thinga, I vilI

Moka you rulors ovor imany thingu: enter ye into the joy of yoor

I eommend'you tu God's holy keeping in Iis hîfe, and tu <ho

divine farour ýand blessedness in Heaven. Am EN.t

To te Editor cf t/teC/turc/a.
September 23 f837.

StaR,-In No. 6 of "Scripturallllustra< ions," the author of thora
i-, bis; remarks on Numnbers xi. ÈIl The ire of the Lord hurnt

el, i tithamir,"saya,that t is generally supposed that the S'imnoom

t r hot wind of the desori is haro spoken of. When 1 read il, il

c nik e that lis ides vas s mistaken onea, and I thought 1

.:c 0(l examine into the s'>jecl. The words in the original are
l't i4na,"the ire of Ja'hoveth," and the sauno word is userd

rLeývit1is x, 2., viîh Ibis dierience, that il ssys, "lfie vent

'l'i rom before Jehovah sud devoured <hem.1> lun Numbers xi.

tyois are retèrrod by tha margin ho Psalm cvi. 19., and thenca

to Noimbora xvi, 35, 46--i verso 36, il speeka of the "lieet

Jeovh *and in verso 46t Moues says, "vraîb is gene out (romt

Jchoai; the plagute h. hegun2' In Pualai cvi. 18., vhere allu-

sion is ovidently made <e the accounit in Numbers xvi. 35, 46, it

tnsaid; "the fire btrnt in thoir congrogation; the fiante burnt

up tiecke, whr the word, ransla<ed fiame is the saima

that is used Joel i. 5,- "the noise of a/lame offire that devouar-

/a. t/te stub.ble." I1 shaîl nov quota a fow texte vhere 1 think

<ho Simoom is spoken of. In Jeremiali iv. 11. the prophet says,
"as dry vind of the higi places in <ho vildernessu t» in the ori-

ginal it is Ruiaac/a Tsac/t,'lc bot wind."-* (Se Psrkhurst under

tho word Tsac/a.) In Jeremnish v. Il. the prophet speaks of a

"desiroying wind," Rutacit Mas/tc/it/t. Pcrkbu rat, under S/atae,

says that the Simoonm or hot vind of the Dpsert is bere spoketi

of; sud ho hen givea hhe samne accourit oet from Niebhbi thel

vo find in youir paper. In Jeremiah iv. 11. you are reforrad by

the margins b Ezkiel xvii. M0, vhore il says, '"vhon the eait

wind touchetb it, il shall due." The saaao rda Rstac/ kuding

Are liued 'Hosca xiii. 15., and ao in meny ther places. 1 think

bowvver, (romt my exzamination, <bat vhore tb. Simooai is spo.

kien of, the word wina sd alawaysuisard.IH. B.

In t he Vulg-ate it is Venins Urens.

Perbaps the foloving illustrationis nay ho worthy of a place
in yolir papr:-

Lrviris xhx. 27-"Ye shall not round tise corners et yout

Th, -isnof Iis coaiýmAnd iny onotperbaps bo knovn It

iheg--nom liiy cf youir renders; il originated in <ho uuperstidio

of the. nations by whom the Israeliies were surrounded, and a

îhey were chouan by thé, Lord for his people, il vas nocossrr
thbisi tscy ahouid noct do any thirag whicb might seema even tri fa
vour any sprtto of the dolaters. This roason as weIl a,

tb serate theai more -peffo'tunhiy (rom the Gortilos, vilI expliai

mauîy ut thoemi qy rivial commnanda et Moses. Park

hurs's .1 3rl sonibihs commrand are as folova, transýlatint,,

thua, "Yo ah Il not go round, i. . vi<h a razor, t/te çides of îb

bonid, ncituser sha'tt hhu soiî t/te sideç of hy hourd :" Ye shal
nno s/tacoff aie liV iroii your head, or heard, as the heaiti

diii, in tokeon of excessiîve mouining; ye, as ch'ldren of Go

(compare Deé,ul. xiv. 1) and the priosîs in particulai', (Loy. xxi
7' 6"isti o srraowa mwic vt/aonthope for t/rose tetAle

in Ji. tstwly11,f, -as somo vainly talk, îhey lo.ked ont,

r.r0îzeî trn7oy1 rmas'-Do not, thon, these and<hhe ike coi

ra'îsnfGiod implýv !I his o f a resurraction tolife tornal

.A t i the cutotn of a ie ,cas n ud r olaters in cu«fing or pluckini

sominteoîo rmr lie saya, nq Abraba, Gon. xx. 1

Ugrea1ý!y no doubtIob hin simatienq of 1h-' patriarchal religi

plantod an Oak uand t'alliai on the naine o( Jebovah, tise averlIi

in&g Gnd, (conip. Gen. xiii. 18.) soe vofind that Oct/ci vare s

crt'd amioiqgidolutersa -sîo. "Yo sa!ho eashaied of thbe et

whicb ye have coen"stiya Isaiab (ch. i. 129.) to the idolatret

lsraoliîcs; and in G reece vo mecc, in vei'y early tiaies, viîh It

fameus Oracle d! JupitLer et the oaks ef Dodona. . Amnong ti

Greoka and Romans ws bave sacra Joui qtterctas aven 10 a pro-
vcrb; and in Gaul and Britain vs find tb. higbest religious re-

gard paid 10 the samo troc and ils misletoe, under thie directiont

of the Druids, i. o. the oak prophots. Few are ignorant that(

the misletoe is hndood e very exreerdinary plant, not to ho cuit- 1-

vated in the earth, but always growing on some otlier Ire. 5as

upon tbe oak or apple. "The Druida (Beys Piny) hold nothing1

more sacred than the musletoo- or the Ire. on which itis produced,i

providod it ho the oak: îhey make eboice of groves of oak ou

iheir own accouni, nor do they perforai any of <heur saored rites

without the leaves of those trees, se that oe may suppose that

they are for this reason called, by a Greek etymology, Druids.

And wbatevcr mialetoo grows on the oak they think îs sent from

Heaven, and is a sign of God himacif baving cliesen thal ire..

This, bowovei', is very rarely found ; but whcn discovered is

îreaied with great ceromiony. They call ii by a name which, in

their languag-ýe signifies t/t-ecurer of ail Utls, and having duly

prepsred their (oasis and sacrifices under the troc, îbey bring to

it two white buila whosc horns are thon for the fire1 ime tied.-

The priat dreased in a white robe, aseonds the Ire.> and wil/t a

golden pruntiig /aoo/ cuts off t/he misletoe, which is i'ecoived in a

wAile saguna or ishot: thon they sacrifice the vidtima, praying

thai Ged would bless Ais own gift to those on wbom h. bas bc-

stowed iL"-Is il possible for a Christian to read this accotant

without îhinking of hilm wbho waa t/te desire of al nations, of

the Man whoso namc wos the BRANCH, who bcd indeed no

Fat/wr on carda., but came dlown fross /eaven ; -wss given to

leail il our ill/z, and sfter hing cut off througb tho Divine

counisels wvas inrapped uin fine linen, anid laid in the sepulchro

fori oui' sakesl'-I cannot (orbeer edding, that <ho mis(etoe' vas

a sacred emblei 1 other Celtic nations, as for instance te the

anicieni inhabitants of Itsly. The golden braumcb of whicb Vii'-

gil speaks so largely in the Gb book ofet lý Eneid, and without

wbhich be says ne oue could rTeurn Jrpo4 t/e infernal regionis

(see lino 126) socais an allusion te the mi3tloe, as ho hiaisoîf

plainly iniimates, by comparing il tô thet plant, ln ino25:-and'

w;4s nul the Cuaioean Sybi L a Cettic Druidesa 'J

In the hope ibai the aboya may prove of some use 10 Yeu, I

romain yours, H. B.

For t/te Ca.rch r
FItOM ADAÂM CLARKE IS (OMMENTARY ON T>tt 5ci'IPTIJREs. a

H'easons for t/se reqitent occurrence -f t/he Lord's Frai/ar in t/t

Liturgy. l

HosEÂ xiv. 2-"Ta/ce v-wIt/t yen ords, 4*c," And youp

mcyb ho ssui'ed that yoo prasy eright when you, use the vords ti

wbich God himslf bas put in your mouths. On this voryv

ground thare is a potc'ncy in the LoRD's PRatÂEa, when- offeredd
up hlievingly, beyond whnt can ho foond in any humnan Comi-i

position. And it mey ho presumed tait ivs thia considers- t

lion (bat inducod oui' Reform.ner-S to intrdedoco ls80 REQIIENTLY i

in aie public Liturgy."ý
Opinion on t/w union of C/turc/t and Stise.c

I. "There sbould ho a public acknowlodgmcnt of God in everyi

nation; and ibis should ho provided forhy <ho Siete in a way the

leasl burthonsome 10 the peopte, that aIl mcy rjoica in <ha benefit s

Happy the nations that have a Bible se correct, and a Litorgy1

se pore, as those in the British Empire 1 I sucli cases a reli-

gion established by the Sîste ha an onuttorable lessing <o <ho

nation; only keep it ho the Bible, and 10 the Liturgy, snd al

(under God) yl ho volt; bot wben the sermon is againsl these,

ail is hsd.-NotesvonFEze/c, c/t. 46. in fine.
IL. "A Christian Stat. bas surely authority ho enact,-Tbe

Christian religion is, and shalho, <ho religion of <is iand; and

prejodice apart, shooid net the lawa provide for the permanence

of ibis syatem 'J la <ho forai of Christianity likoly le ha pro-

served in timos of gencral profiigacy, if the lea do net accore

ils permanence!i Wbaî would oui' nation have been if vo bcd

not bcd a version of tbe Sacred Writings estahlishod by <ho au-

thoriîy of <ho iaws; and e forai of sound woi'ds for gonerail de-

votioîî established hy ibe saeaeuthorîy 'J Whatever the reader

mcy do, the wriîor thanka God for tho religiou establisbhment of

bis coutry?'-Noteç on 1 Kings, c/t. 13. un fine.

Oui' Motiodisi Braîbran are wont ho eîîach greal importance

te <ha opinions of thbis loerneil commnentalor; lot thora, then, dili-

gentîy petuso, and reflcct opon th. ahove. UNIJS.

T E 4IIIRR

coBoURG, SATUUDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1837.

One of oui' ahle contomperarios wth whoi mwc enjoy the ho-
nefit of a reglar ocagtcCHaaRISINWrmNSS, pub-

lisbed aI Boston-expresses miuch gratification ettîhe prospects

of oui' churcb in <is Province, net unmuxed witb surprise that

we nuaiher in oui' communion se considerable s portion of the

population. Theso ara tho vords of oui' esteemned fellow-le-

bourer:-

"We bave basa hlgbly gratiiad to leara what large sud rapid
strides the principlas of the Protestant Episcopal Cborch ara ta-
king hn the Britisht Colen ies,-parhicu larly ini Uppea, Canada. W.
hud supposcd that the Churcb in that Province was beth amal
and feeblet but the able sud nteresting paper recentiy eatablished
at Cobourg, bins revealed sahdden power, which, under the guid-
anc'e of the Great Head of the Churcb, promises ho sway thse daes.
titiies et the Canadas."

Wo can assure oui' sble contemporary <bal varo a pester et

Oui' vcnerahed communion furniabed tatecvery ftock wbich anxioualy

s(olicits his services, the great question as Ra th. predominahing

religion of Uppor Canada would soon b. setdled te lb. satisfac-

tion of those Who aire nov, upon <bat point, tho most aceplical.

Bt again bave we to deplore ibe meagre proportion et supply to

the vasi amnout t)f oui' wants. We uhaîl takec ono Disutrict as a

saanprle,-<be NEwVCÂS'ViLEDiîsraîr, hecuse with ibis vo natu-
rally posses ibohehast acquaintiuîce. On glanicing ever ils map

vo discover about tventyhowî Rt ,witb a aufficient numibar of

inhaýhitants <o jusii(y the appeiniment ho each of a settîcal minis-

toer. But of theao, only six are furnished viîh clergymen of the

Established Cburch ; wbile in almosi cvory one et <b. romain-

der', nel enly is ib.ýe a consýu.croble and isiliontial body Qfi
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imon, but an actuel demand md petition for 1h. service,

1the fornis, sud-tirough.,i allaie walks-, hn whicb tbey appear 10
iy view suad what gives me satisfaction, I cen ne more conceal,
ian I eau bury in my tboughis, whst gives me pain. For me hi>
cpleased witl thea excollencies of others ha very easy, becsuse I
unsider il as a source of plessing enjoymnent hose so many of lmy
reîhren se far before me, and, aes i were, encouraging me te foi-
)w, tilI all wbo are 1 looking unto Jeaus the author sud finisher-
four fsith,' arrive at the ultimate end of their labours in the'
çew% jerusalem.' 1 can therefore speak u.iy mind voluutsrily,
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ergyman of their communion. W. shail, however, point
,precisely as we can, the places withîn this District where

non of oui' churcb would meet both with foul employaient

hearty welcoaie.
Tai4dimaGnd thore in a large number of moit respectabler

tant Episcopalians, on the ave of erecting a9 ehurch, snd
nxrnously desirous that a clergyman of their communion

be place amongst theai. In Coloie in ilie township rif'

ahe, thera is a simular opening,, and the expression of a

Lr desire. In Percy, as the report of Our' late Travelling

mnary informa us, thore is a wide and proknising field for

'vices of a Church of England ministeur, In AMpAûdel,ý

ied with the adjoining township of Ofon&abi-e, one devota

man vould ind abundani occupatiopiIn. 7ini er, con.

1with a portion of one or two bordering townships, a cler-

m js anxiously sought and greatly needed. At FebelM

provision bas bean commenced for a minister of our church,

echarge would comprise the scattered population cfi wo or

neighbouring townships. In Emili,, thora is a large popu.

attached to the church, as a recent memorito ahe Lord

>p of Montrent, praying for a clergyman, w ill testify. The

iouring township of Ops would claim a share of the atten-

) the minister who might be sat'.led in Emily. Cavait is a

lo wido already for a single clergyman; and ai its S. E.

mity a ministor ahould be placed Who might extend his ser-

tâ Monaghan, and those portions of the rear of Haiîlton

J[0pe lying noareat tb hiai. In Clark and Darlington, the

I population is sufficiently numerous to juatify the imme-

appointment or a clergyman to each.
>re, thon, ara TESt places in the District of Newcastle alone,

Jd deubîless the samo relative destitution wilI ho found te

in the other eleven Districts of the Province,-where cIcr.

n are not only neoded, but, in mnamay cases, actually pei

i for. Now, if (rom, the publehed statisties of live oui of

ix clergymen of the District (one bas been too reeenîly os-

shed to makre a returru) we llnd that their combined charges,

ig the year 1,S36, numbered - inclusive of the retorns

- y the Travelling Missîonary for only haîf a yaar,--443

scas and 503 Comtrunicantis,-wbat addition to our com-

icants and adberents would not the ton ministors, whom w

vto lio required, b the miense of very speedily effecting 1J

t this tendu us to another consideration. Why are these ton

ons permitied toi ho unsuppliedl'JWby are net aie mns

,ded for the Îimodiaze support of mîniaters for encli à Wlay,

aro hree-fourths of every District in the Province unfurnisbed

itea miene of religions instruction according to aie rules and

mans of the Establisbed Churcb of Englandî Why are we

kly put off, (rom year 10 year, with shifting and coniradictory

ons and projeto pon the main question affecting ahis la-

table destitutioni, instead of epplying rcsolutely and ait once

procoeds of our lawful property to the birtb-right. daim or

-y Cburch of E'gland Christian bo the religious instruction

eh the Consatitution of bis country guarantees te him 1'

ut again to aie question of oui' religioue destitution :-We

Ild lio mucb gratified if sonme of our correspin ndents (rom oach

rict would forish us wîh a detail similar to that uboya

inted. The information, ai the present tîme, in important ý

iif two or aire. clergymen living witbin reasonable dtstanices

lch other woulâ meet for consultation upon that subjeci, the

ssary statemant would net ho long in preparing. The de-

ofour wants, thus specîfraully given, woold help our cause in

nother country ; for notbing is wantig t1-ronder universýa

sympatby thora on our behaîf but a clear and fuIl explaona-

iofoui'spiritual nced. Mereover, in our conscientious eff(iurtst

)btain a seutlement of the Clergy Rteserve question, bow com.

tly must soch an exposition of our necessities put 10 liigbt

chimertas of tbe Ailuiitziry Systemiand demonstrate tho ah.

lity suid wickedes or the attempt th aliettate to foreign pur-

es the property set- spart for the maintenanc of religion !

ýw completcly, too, mnust il set ait rest'itbe ofian asierted but

uppotited doctrine that the Reserve appropriation îi ai' toi>

ilt for any preserit or prospective wents of tha Church of

'?ere nothing- more than our own gratiftbation eoncetrnd in

Swell and kindly written extract wllich followit (romn tho Mi

Koti STANDAIiOf the l5tli August, we should certainly abii-

n (rom ils vo-publication; but while il expressescaenimenda--
ýn opon oui' own lahours, for which we aie îbanlsful, ii speinka

rmore for the talent and zeal of our correspondents, Iy whticl,.

e rust, îhey will be oncouraged. But above al, il procîsaims a

Me advocacy of theecause in w hicb we arc engageaI, hy wbhicb'

of us10h--- dkh inited b rencwed exertion.
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